
Level 1 
Facilitated by Paulette 

 
Investment: 

 
$100 including workshop materials and a light supper 

 
Connect to your Divine Feminine by allowing the Goddess Within “A Voice” 

This alignment heralds in Harmony, Vitality, Truth and Compassion. 
In this two hour workshop, you will connect more with your Body, Mind and Soul. 

~ 
For level 1 you will learn about the “Innate” This is the part of you that obeys 

everything you think about. It bridges the gap between your corporeal body and 
higher self. 

It is the most important aspect to familiarise yourself with. There will be discussions 
with what is happening in this “Ascension Phase”. 

~ 
We’ll also discuss the sacred triad (will learn more of the other two aspects in the 

next workshops). To help you understand your Innate, you will receive a 
complimentary package comprising of a Pendulum, Divine Balance Vibrational 

Essence and a Bracelet to use as tools. 
~ 

You will be shown techniques and exercises in Loving, Accepting and Honouring 
who you are. This helps to navigate your Soul’s Journey with the understanding of 

the Ascension process we are in. 
~~~ 

In this two hour gathering I keep the numbers small. 
Please acknowledge your attendance by either emailing or texting me for the next 

upcoming workshop. 
 

As these workshops may bring up issues for you to clear (A positive sign)  
I’m offering $20 off a 1 Hr Matariki Healing… 
Please let me know if this is desirable for you. 

 
A deposit of $20 (or full payment) paid to www.arohahealth.com 
Please go to Phone/Skype Services and click under PayPal Donation. 

A receipt will be sent to you with the address in Nerang.  
The remainder to be paid by cash on the night please. 

A light supper will be provided after the workshop for you. 
Love & Blessings – Paulette  

 
Paulette Cartier 

paulette@arohahealth.com 
Mob: 0415 990 752 

http://www.arohahealth.com/
mailto:paulette@arohahealth.com

